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DOTH FIGHTENS IN THE DUEL

NOW LIE DEAD-

.HE

.

SUCCUMBED THIS MORNING

DUGAN'S FUNERAL WILL UE AT-

WISNER FKIDAY MORNING-

.DAILEY

.

UURIED HERE TOMORROW

Coroner's liuu, . t neld Thnt Unlley

Had Conic i o His Death From nn

Unjustifiable Shooting ;it the Hniuls-

of Duunn Friday and Police Dlatuod

New Developments of Tragedy.
Charles Dtigati ( Hod today.-

Tlio

.

coroner's voMllct liolil lual
Dublin uliot Bailey witluinL cause ami

with murdoroua intent.-

Tito

.

runurul of Uutluy will bo hold

tomuiTow ufturnoti , Hov.V. . J. Turner
to preach tliu uonnun ,

The I'unoral of Dugan will ho hold

Friday morning "t Wlsnor , whuro hlH-

inothor resides.
Norfolk people uro Indignant over

the failure of Mayor Krlilny and Police-

inuii

-

Uocher to atop the trouble hoforo-

It hocaino aorloua.

Death IIIIB claimed both of the
moil who fought a desperate duo ) In

Norfolk Monday night. Chnrlos Dugnn-

nftor surviving his wound for a day

and a half , followed his victim , Leo
llulley , Into death's otnlirauo today.

After rallying Hoinowliat yoatorday , ho

began to sink laul night and , gradually
losing utrcngth , Huccnnibed at about

lt0: ; ! o'clock this morning.
Both of the lioillea of the ( load men

Ho In Norfolk at present , but the ro-

inaliia

-

of Churllo Dugan will bo taken
to Wlsnor for burial Friday morning ,

that bolng the homo of his inothor.
The I'nnoral of Leo llalloy will bo hold
tomorrow afternoon at I ! o'clock , Hov.-

V.

.

\ . 1. Turner of the First Congrega-

tional

¬

church preaching the sermon.
The services will bo hold at the house
of Nell llalloy , oust of the city.

The remains ; of Charlie Dugan will
bo taken to Wlsnor on the early train
tomorrow morning , for burial at 10-

o'clock Friday morning.
Conscious TIM the End.-

It
.

was soon at midnight last night
that Dugnn's lll'o was ebbing away and
the attending physician at that hour
predicted that ho might not survive
the night. This morning it was said
that ho could not live through the day
nuil before10 o'clock his life had
como to an end. The dying man was
clearly conscious until the very end
and realized that he had slight chance
for recovery. Ho know , before ho

died , that Unllcy was dead , having nak-

ed

¬

n friend after ho had been taken
to the hotel In regard to the condition
of his old enemy.

The coroner has boon notified of the
death of Dugan , but It Is doubted If-

nn Inquest will bo held In his case.

The Inquest over the remains of Ualloy

resulted In n verdict to the effect that
ho had been shot without cause by-

Dugnu , and with murderous Intent.-

Bailey's
.

Only Relative Is Here.
The only blood relative whom Leo

Bailey had on earth , Al Ualley of-

Omnha , is hero to attend the funeral
tomorrow , lie 1ms been a resident of

Omaha for the past twenty-live years.-

Ho
.

is Leo's brother.-
Erhardl

.

Clans , the bystander who
was shot In the hip , Is getting along
nicely thus far and there Is ovcr.v

hope that ho will pull through all
right.

CORONER'S VERDICT.-

It

.

Was Held That He Was Shot With-

out Cause by Dugan.-

Vo

.

" \ , the jury , do find thnt Leo Unlloy
came to his death by pistol shot In the
hands of Charles Dugnn. The shooting
was uncalled for nnd with murderous
Intent. "

This wns the verdict found In the
coroner's inquest hold over the re-

mains of Leo Bailey , who wns killed
by Clmrlio Dugnn Monday night and
who , In turn , Inflicted a fatal wound
in Dugnn.

The jury wns out Just ton minutes
nftor the evidence had been submitted
The Inquest was hold yesterday nfter
noon nt 4 o'clock. The coroner , Dr

Kindred , arrived on the nftornooii
train nnd the jury was Immediately

summoned by Constable J. II. Conloy
Following were the members of the
Jury : Thomas Long , II. M. Koberts
Rudolph Tlsher , Al Williams , J. A
Trulock nnd W. R Ahlmnn.

The evidence Jn the Inquest brought

t ; r1 niifv" In the "tory-

is pnlillhhed In thu.se columns yealerl-
ay.

-

.

WOUNDED BYSTANDER SUFFERS

irhnrdt Glaus Is Still In Danger of-

Ulood Poisoning ,

Erbnrdl Claim , the bystander who
an mlint In the hip during the Mon-

l.iy

-

nlKhl light , IIUM OHcappd nn at-

inuk

-

of blood polHiuilng tlitiK far and
very effort IH being made to Keep

Mil rf dnnger , though ho IIIIH boon nil-

vlHoel

-

by his physician that ho must
: io exceedingly careful or ho will have
a HorloiiH time. The bullet plowed Ita-

vay, Into hi * hip for n distance of nix
Inches , making a had wound , nnd ho-

In HiilVorlng n great deal from the
pain ,

ClmiH Is n brother-in-law of Police-
man Uechor.

PUBLIC IS INDIGNANT.

Police and Mayor Arc Blamed For
Failure to Prevent Trouble.

Public Indignation Is running high
In Norfolk aa a rcmilt of the bloody
tragedy of Monday night , and the
farce of a police force huro la blamed
without qualification by the outraged
cttl/oiiH. Mayor Friday , na the olllclal
hack of the police force nnd aa the
city's chlof executive , la conaured on
nil Hldea for lila failure to check the
trouble hoforo the shooting. The fact
that ho had every opportunity In the
world to Interfere only IncreuaoH the
public Indignation in hla failure. When
Clmrlio Dngnu came to him for n gun ,

with blood In ills eye , people arguolhat
the right kind of a mayor would have
had Dugan and Halley both put out of
each othor'a way by hla police olllcora
Immediately , lint Instead of that , ho-

rofnaod to sell n gun to Dugan and
( lion allowed the man to go elsewhere ,

get n gun , return unmolested and
shoot lo kill. No case of such gross
neglect of duty lias over boon known
in Norfolk's history , the public arguea ,

mil oven the mayor's beat friends can
llnd no defense for hla action.

MORE NEGLECT OF UECHER'S.'

Recently Locked Up Bitter Enemies ,

Leaving One With Gun to Shoot.-
An

.

Illustration of the weakness of
the Norfolk police force lias como to
light In a story that la bolng generally
learned about town since the tragedy
of Monday night. It demonstrates the
utter lack of any qualification In Of-

llcer
-

Uccher as a policeman.-
A

.

couple of months ago Nl htwatcli-
man Uecher arrested the men , two
hitter enemies of long standing , after
one had attacked the other , llrst on
the street and later In a restaurant.
The nlghtwatchnmn placed thorn both
In jail , one In a cell and In cells thnt-

aland atdo by side In the jail. The
police-man , either because ho did not
know enough to bo a policeman or be-

caiiHO

-

ho was afraid to do It , failed to
search the two men when ho locked
thorn up. The result was that one of
them carried n revolver Into his cell.

Shortly nfter the olllcor hail left ,

the man with a gun reached around
the corner of his cell , pointing the
weapon into the other cell , nnd com-
manded

¬

hla enemy to dance and to got
hack In n corner. Although ho did
not shoot , It Is known that ho was
not the man who would not shoot on-

occasion. . And then , pointing his gun
at the electric light globe In the jail ,

ho sent a bullet through thnt nnd loft
the plnco In drnkncss the rest of thnt-
night. .

Some time nfter midnight Chief of
Police liny cnmo down to the jail nnd
let both men out.

Hank Inability wns shown on the
part of Oincor Uechor In that Incident
and If n shooting had resulted there ,

ns It might very easily have done If

the two men had quarreled , Policeman
Uecher , because of his absolute ne-

glect , would have been ns much to
blame na ho Is to blame for the loss
of two lives this week , by neglecting
when ho had a chance to stop the
trouble.

MARRIED VS. SINGLE.

Base Ball Contest for an Ice Cream
Banquet.-

Verdel
.

, Neb. , Sept. 12. Special to
The News : The ball game hero yes-

terday between the married men nnd
the single men of the town resulted in-

a victory for the single men , the score
being S to C. The game wns evenly
matched and It was a hard fought bat
tle. It was witnessed by more people
and created more excitement than any
game of the season. There wns no-

"chewing the rag" or disputing the
umpire's decisions during the whole
game. The only mishap thnt occurred
was thnt the married man's cntchet
caught a foul tip In the wrong place
.vhich split his loft oar. Helng a new-

ly married man of course his wife
broke In on the line nnd took him
homo , when a substitute wns put In-

nnd the game went on. The married
nnd slnglo ladles of the town wore
deeply interested In the gnmo ns were
the players themselves , nnd the roast-
Ing and "hot shots" thnt wore oxclmng-
ed from their ruby lips made each side
more determined to win the day. The
married men don't think the slnglo fel-

lows can do It again and at the ban-
quet Saturday night which the mar
rled men have to put up , arrangement *

will probably bo made for another con
test.

Freight Car Derailed ,

A freight car loaded with freight was
derailed nt the C. & N. W. freight de-

pot today. The car was being shoved
In on n side track near the platform
nnd wns shoved nbout ten feet passed
the end of the track. The weight ol
the loaded car 1ms sunk the wheel*

Into the soft ground so deep thnt It

will require n wrecking crew to re-

place it.

HOSTETTER OF STANTON WAS
ELECTED PRESIDENT.-

DIERS

.

MADE VICE PRESIDENT

A Large Number of North Nebraskans
Were Present at the Meeting of Re-

tall Merchants In Fremont They
Talked of Methods for Improvement.

Fremont , Nob. . Sept. 13. Hetall-
morhantH In noaalon In Fremont form-
ed n permanent organl/atlon lo ho
known IIH the Federation of Nebraska
rolnllorH Ilules to govern the now
association were adopted atid olllcera
were elected. The sessions hold dur-
ing the day wore well attended and
Inti'ivHtlng. The delegates present
represented every section of Nebraska
and they wore onthnaliiHtlc over the
liniHpeclB for a federation that would
lienellt thorn. They expect the mom-

bi'ruhlp
-

to reach 1,000 within n short
lime.

When Chairman Hosteller of Stan-
ton

-

culled the meeting to order this
morning one hundred persons were
In the hall. A brief period was given
over to Informal discussion while the
committee on constitution prepared
Its report. The report of the commit-
tee

¬

on rules and regulations waa sub-

mitted by Mr. Jackson of Upland and
was adopted. It llxed the order of
business for the convention and mim-
ed Knhorts' rules of order for a parlia-
mentary guide.

The report of the commltteo on con-

st ItittIon waa followed by a discussion
aHtlng nearly an hour. It was finally
idopted after two or three changes
mil been made. It waa drawn from
the constitution of the Iowa associa-
tion

¬

and fixed the name of the No-

liraskn
-

association as the Federation
of Nebraska Retailors. The member-
ship

¬

foe wna made $5 and Immediately
upon reconvening this nftornoon a fif-

teen minutes' period wns given for
dolt'gatoa to join ( ho fodorntlon. Forty
merchants' paid the fco and others
Hlgnllled their Intention of doing ao.
The following olllcors wore elected.

President M. A. Hosteller , Sholt-
on.

-

.

Vlco president Fred Dlors , Madi-
son. .

Secretary M. L. Felher , Omaha.
Treasurer Henry Bolton , Schnyler ,

Executive committee W. A. Avery ,

Tlldeii ; L. F. Lnughorst , Elmwood ; A.-

II. . Ixieilo , Stnnton ; 13. U. Finch , Kear-
ney

-

: F. 11. Datel , North Ilend ; n. K-

.Unshoe , Klmhnll.
Butter and Eggs.-

L.

.

. F. Langhorst of Elmwood dls-

cuashiR the topic , "The Butter and
Egg Proposition , " aaid ho doubted
whether the average merchant real-
ized the Importance of this branch oi
his business. He declared It was a

potent weapon against the catalogue
houses and afforded a menus of keep-
Ing In close touch with customers. He
thought it ought to he carefully hand-
led so aa to pay n legitimate profit
nnd dealers ought to work togethoi
for satisfactory prices. Ho , himself
was heartily In favor of It lie declar-
ed ho believed no class of people wiu
persecuted more than the merchant ;

and they owed It.to. themselves tr
protect themselves. Ho related some
of his exeperlencea as n member of n

city administration nnd urged the
merchants to take time to sit in conn
cllmnnic bodies when they could foi
the good they could do their class.

The Responses.
Mark L. Felbor of the Omnha Trade

Exhibit discussed the topic "Tho Local
Newspaper as the Merchant's Friend , '

nnd argued thnt the merchant hnd IK
truer friend than the enterprising
newspaper man. Ho snld n strong
pnpor wns one of the best assets of r

town nnd generally was a fair rellec
lion of the business. It would boos
everything for the town nnd light cverj
grafter and cat house thnt Infringe !

on the merchant's trndo. Ho urgei
the store men to cut out advertising
schemes nnd get down to legttlmnl <

newspaper advertising , where thej
would receive returns on their Invest-
ment and at the same time contribute
to the maintenance of n creditable
pnper.

Necessity of Organization.
Fred Dlers of Madison , who hni

been one e f the prime movers for ai
association , read an Interesting pape :

on "The Oood of Oragnl/.atlon. " II
said an association wns a necosslt ;

and It wns surprising to think of I

that the merchants hnd been so slov-

to start such n move. Ho said in or-

der to bo successful the nssociatloi
must be* n big one , nnd offered flgurei-
to show big organizations of the klni
formed In other states. Iowa , whlcl
has n largo association , has 4.000 mem-

hers. . lle > believed that orgnntzntioi
would moan "live and lot live" prices
better stores nnd bettor merchants
Ho declared If the association couh
cut the dead-bent losses of merchant
10 per cent It would moro than pa ;

for the cost of maintaining It and at-

tending the meetings.-
On

.

"Co-operation , Not Competition ,

Mr. Hosteller made a pithy tall
"First of all. " said Mr. Hosleller , "

would urge co-operation with you
clerks. Show them the responsibility
thnt rest upon thorn nnd Interest then
In your business. " Ho snld coopeni-
tlon with the customers would bo th
most effective means of fighting th
catalogue houses nnd this could b
done effectively through the nowspn-
pors , which afforded the means o
meeting them on their own ground
nnd presenting argument that wouh-
bo moro effective thnn the skillfull
gotten up nds of the mnll order snlos-

men. . Ho believed merchants ough

to leiirn to write their own ads and
write thorn for n purpose.

Spoke for Tw § Counties ,

"Fighting Catalogue HOUHOH" wna
the topicof W. II. Avory. Mr. Avery
liven nt Tllden aad the town la H-
Oaltnated nn to be In two counties. The
wprnkor wnlil ho could speak for two
count ten bccaimo hi * store IB In Madl-
ioii

-

< county nnd lilts residence In Ante
opo county. Ho declared he believed
M'g'tnl/.atloa of the merchants and a

campaign of education would be of-

'ectlvo
-

ng.ilnst the eal house business.-
If

.

the farmers , ho believed , understood
that their trading nt homo built up the
owna and country and Increased the

value of their property , they would
lo it. Ho mild If the mall order houses
iidl to pay a just revenue on ovoVy-

larcel , they would soon have to quit.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

Dr.

.

. Myers returned from Stanton
asl night.-

W.

.

. M. lloberlson went to Nollgh-
ast nlghl.-

Hachael
.

Ixunln of Crelghton la here-
on a visit.

Tom Carroll of Fremont Is In the
city on business.-

Mlaa
.

Anna Hoenko returned form
Morco this morning.-

S.

.

. H. McFarlnnd of Madison was In-

ho city over night.-
II.

.

. D. Ha/en of Crolghton Is In the
city on legal business.

Harry Lodor wont to Stnnton this
nornlng on business.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. E. Parker returned from
lot Springs inst night.
Charles Lodge has returned from

the atnle fair at Lincoln.-
Melroy

.

Zlomer of Hoskins Is In
own today on business.-

Mrs.
.

. J. 0. Troutninn wns a morning
inssengor for Slonx City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Elmer Heed went to
Sioux City this morning.-

J.

.

. E. Douglas and wife of Madison
ire In thot city visiting relatives to-

lay.Mrs.
. C. II. Johnson went to West

Point this morning on n visit.-
Dr.

.

. H. A. Mltlclslndt went to Win-
aide this morning on business. .

Miss Luella Baxter went to Sioux
City to atlend the fair today.

11. C. Ilnssmussen is In town today
> n business today from Plnlnvlow.

Frank Weston wont to Page , Neb. ,

to spend his vncntion Hits morning.-
Supt.

.

. F. E. Nlcolcs of the C. , St.-

P.

.

. , M. & O. wns In the city last night.-
xMiss

.

May Simpson of Valentine ,

Neb. , Is here to enter the Dnrlnnd
millinery store.

Miss Hntlio nnd Dora Moldenhunor
went to Crelghton on a visit for n few
days , yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. N. Matzen returned from Tllden
this morning where ho has been on
Ills regular visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Dlcfcndorfcr of Enola-
vlslte'd at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Lodge south of Norfolk.

The Podoll Slaters have opened their
dressmaking shop again after spending
a month studying the fall styles In-

Chicago. .

Norfolk people who went to Sioux
City to take in the fair wore : J. E-

.Hnnse
.

, Dr. Tnshjcnn , Mlllard Green
and II. F. Ilanse.-

A
.

party of about twenty-five Indian
children spent the night in the city
onroule lo Genoa , where they will at-
lend the slnto school.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. George Davenport left
for Lincoln today where Mrs. Daven-
port will enter n Lincoln sanitarium
for treatment for nervous trouble.-

Hov.
.

. Mr. Morgan hns moved into
the Foster house on the corner of
Phillip avenue and Twelflh street. Mr.
Morgan is pnstor of Ihe Presbyterian
church of Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. Dngnn of Wlsnor nnd her
daughter , Mrs. Fobel nnd Miss Dugan ,

are In the city.-
E.

.

. Hansch and R. Fasewnlk return-
ed

¬

from their trip to the Black Hills
at noon today.-

Cnrl
.

Lehman will leave for
Springfield , 111. , where ho will enter
college , today.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Seymour who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Maylard ,

leave todny for Lincoln.
Miss Lorettn Masters returned to

Kearney at noon today where she will
atlend Iho slate normal.-

T.

.

. J. Nightingale Is moving his fam-
ily out on their farm three and one-
half miles north of the city.-

Mrs.
.

. B. Sornborger nnd Miss Hntllc-
Llnerodo returned at noon from
Omnha and Missouri Valley.-

Mrs.
.

. H. L. Canote nnd mother re-

turned from Missouri Valley at noon
where they have been visiting.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. O. A. Uarshman , their
daughters May and Jeanle , and tholi
son , John , are In Norfolk from Omaha

Engineer D. Hlnze Is laying off fer-

n few days , from his run on the IT. P
passenger train between Norfolk am-

Columbus. .

1. H. Cnrdwlll arrived in the clt.\
from Omaha to represent the Mac-

CarthyWllson
-

tailoring company o-

lthnt city.-
A.

.

. G. Bohnert of Wlnslde pnssed
through the city todny enrouto lo-

Humphrey whore ho goes to play with
a band at that place.

Miss Otelln Pilger wont to Mndlsoi-
on the Union Pacific train to attend
the funeral of Mrsfl George Smith ol
Green Garden , who died Monday night

In charge of Dr. Mackay , Mrs. Dan
Kyner loft at noon for Slonx City
whore she will submit to a serious
surgical operation tomorrow morning
to bo performed by Dr. Warren , as-

slstcd by Dr. Mackay.-
AIox

.

Cunningham , living near Nor-
folk , has broken his leg. The accident
happened while ho was stacking liny-

"Life's Mistake , " will be the nex
show In Norfolk. It will appear ntlhc
Auditorium next Wednesday , Sept 19-

Mrs. . John H. Hays wen to Omnha
yesterday nnd Mr. Hays , accompanied
by his granddaughter , MN * Dorothy

The Wonderful Growth
o-

fCalumet
Baking
Powder

Is duo to Its

Perfect Quality
an-

dModerate Price
Used In Millions

of Homes

Snlter , left today. They intend to-

o vlHll Ihelr son , Charles H. Hays , in
ionvor.-

Dr
.

, N. Mnlzen , dentist. who came-
o Norfolk from Tllden some time ago ,

vlll leave soon for Columbus , where
ic will establish n practice.-

P.

.

. N. Nelson , operator at the union
lepot , has resigned his position nnd-

eft this morning for Sioux City. Mr-
.Sllngcr

.

of Council Bluffs reached hero
vesterday lo fill Ihe vacancy.-

At
.

a business meeting of the West-
Side Whist club , held at the homo of-

Mr. . and Mrs. E. P. Wontherhy last
light , It wns decided to hold the first
nootlng of the year a week from next
'riday at the home of Dr. nnd Mrs.-

H.

.

. T. Holden.
John Frcythaler hns sold his Ice

cream business to the Lewis Bros. ,

who will move the machinery and
itenalls lo Iho building now being

erected behind their bakery. They
will continue the business In connec-
tion with their bakery.

James House , who hns been acting
ns messenger for the Western Union
Telegraph olllce here , has accepted a
position as operator in the Northwest-
ern depot at Neligh and left yesterday
Tor that place. George Clement has
iccepled Iho vacancy hero.-

A
.

little oightoen-montlis-old baby
lioy of Mr. Hlkowski , living south ol
Norfolk , recently suffered a painful
injury. The child's fingers wore clip-

ped off In n mower. Two-lingers wore
chopped off and one was badly
scraped. He Is gelling along nicely
liowover.

Moro than nn inch of rain foil In
Norfolk last night , the lotnl up llll-
S o'clock this morning having boon
100. The cooler weather promised
by the weather man , has arrived , the
mercury sinking last night to Ihe 50'
mark , while the hottest of the day
yesterday waa seventy-two.

Fire totally destroyed the barn ni

the homo of Frank Lamb , South Twel-
fth street , late yesterday. One horse
wns cremated.

The lire wns started by the Hltlc son
of Mr. Lamb , who was playing neai
the barn. A high wind helped to far
the llames. An alarm was promptly
turned in and the department made ji

fast run , but It wns impossible to snvt
the structure.

The lire stnrled shortly after c

o'clock.

THURSDAY TOPICS.-
C.

.

. Dunn of Meadow Grove Is in the

city.O.
.

. Gross of Oakdale Is a city vlsltoi-
today. .

G. A. Dlels wns In town yesterdn :

from Fremont.
Harry Lodor went to Stanton on i

business trip todny.-
P.

.

. M. Moodio of West Point is ii
town on business today.

Sheriff Clements of Mndison Is h
town on business todny.-

Mr.
.

. C. Taylor of the Junction is

quite sick with tonsilllls.-
C.

.

. F. Bllger wns called to Pierce
this morning on business.-

H.

.

. A. Tawnoy of Pierce is in towi
Ibis morning on business.-

E.
.

. P. Gensbnch of Hartford , S. D-

.Is

.

visiting in the city today.-
Ed

.

Olson of Wakeflold wns In towi
this morning visiting relatives.-

A.

.

. N. Yost of Omaha Is visiting hi
daughter , Mrs. G. T. Sprocket .

FritAsmus left tills morning fo
Omnha , where he will enjoy a week1
vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. Luke and daughter went t
Sioux CHy Ibis morning for n visit

Miss Lonorn Dlxon returned yester-
day from a vlsll nl Crete and Lincoln

W. C. Day went to Slonx City thli
morning on a regular business trip

John Ballanlyno has accepted a pa-

sitlon as salesman In the Parish store
Judge Boyd , republican candidati

for congress from tills district , Is ii
Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. Hobort Kurllng of Missour
Valley is visiting her daughter , Mrs
Pierce Welsh.-

J.

.

. Farley of Eureka , California , Ii

hero on a visit with his son , Georg-
iFarley of this city-

.Wnltor
.

Sluiltz returned from Plerci
tills morning whore ho has boon on i

visit to his parents.
Pete Barrett wont lo Wlsnor thl :

morning to attend the Dngnn fuiiorn-
to ho hold tomorrow morning.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Ed Louks nnd Lcoi
Thompson loft for Inmnn Inst ulgh-
to attend the funeral of a nephew.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Owen leaves tonight fo-

Unpld City to join her husband. The ;

will mnko their homo In thnt place.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Mullen left .yosiordny fo
Omaha , where she will visit for n ftn

lays , nnd will Inter go to Grand Island.-
S.

.

. Williams and wife of Meadow
Srovo are In the city visiting relatives
today , on their way homo from Sioux
21

ty.Dr.

. F. C. La Orange , who has been
giving E. H. Hayes a post graduate
course in optics , left for the west last
night.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. Brummund went
o Sioux City this morning to attend

the races and visit their daughter ,

Mrs. E. P. Hummel.
Paul Karo and family , who have

tcon visiting his parents , Mr. and Mrs.
August Karo , returned to their homo
in Lyons this morning.-

J.

.

. Pnul Weaver , manager of the
'Life's Mistake" company , is in the
city today , billing his show for next
Wednesday , September 19.

Miss Minnie Hasmussen of Newman
Grove Is In the city , visiting Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . E. E. Colemnn. Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman have just returned form a-

week's visit there.-
Dr.

.

. H. J. Cole left this morning for
the east , Inking his daughter , Miss
Hosella , who goes to enter Oberllu-
college. . Dr. Cole will then go to
West IVrglnla to visit till the last of-

Iho month.-
Mrs.

.

. M. W. Cnse Is quite sick at
her homo on Cleveland street.

Boyd Blakenmn is working in the
Leonard drug store during the nbsenco-
of Floyd Hull.-

Airs.
.

. John Wnde was taken to Oma-
hn

-

this morning to submit to a stir-
gicnl

-

operation for appendicitis.
Hoffman & Viele are erecting a

large warehouse in the renr of - their-
store. .

The mercury sank down low last
night , striking the -14-point , and for
a vast covering of clouds , the night
would have been colder than It was.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Don Cameron will
leave tomorrow for Gregory , S. D. ,

where he has a ranch. They will
make their future home at that place.

1. H. Foote , landlord of the Pacific
hotel , has rented the rooms over the
Haley wall paper store , which he will
remodel for sleeping rooms for his
help.

The home of W. H. Law hns been
moved from Its location on the corner
of Eighth and Taylor avenue to
Seventh street between Pasowalk and
Taylor avenue.

The Nebraska Telephone company
are constructing lines out nenr the
Fnrrens farm , northeast of Norfolk.
About twenty-five farmers In that
country will be benefltted by Ihe new

line.A
.

shipment of prairie dogs passed
through the city today from Lindsay ,

Neb. , to Wertz Bros of Sioux City.
There were twenty-four animals In
the shipment which is n Inrge number ,

considering the tnsk It is to entrap
them.-

At
.

a meeting of the fire department
last night n committee was appointed
lo make arrangements for the second
annual fair to be held this fall. The
committee will also arrange the date
nnd place , nnd will report nt the next
regular meeting.-

A
.

surprifco party was held at the
homo of M. W. Cnse Inst night in
honor of George Cnse , the occnsion
being his eighteenth birthday. About
twonty-tlvo of his young friends were
present. After various games were
played delicious refreshments were
served.-

H.

.

. A. Pasowalk hns been busy re-

moving
¬

ills scales from In front of
his store on Norfolk avenue which
were in the line of the now gutter be-

ing
¬

built. Mr. Pnsownlk will Install
a now kind of n scale in place of the
old one. The new one will be a
hanging scale.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Highl , who was operated
on in the M. E. Ilospllal al Omnha on
Tuesday of Inst week by Dr. Summers
of that place , Is reported gelling nloug
very nicely. The oeratlon wns uiius-
usually severe , hut Mrs. Hlght has prac-
tically

¬

pnssed the crlllcal stage and
ihero seems no doubt now but that she
will recover without dllllculty , al-

though
¬

It will ho several weeks yet
before she is able to return home.-

In
.

the case of the stale versus Fltz-
gibbons for the pnsaing of a worthless
checks on several of the merchants
nround town , Fltzglhbon pleaded guilty
to the charge of gelling money under
false pretences and was given the flno-
of 1.00 and costs , which amounted in
all to nbout 75. Ho agreed to pay
ns soon ns ho could got the money.-
In

.

case lie does not pay the line ho
will hnvo to servo the tlmo In jail.
The judge was lenient with him on
account of the loss Hint would fall on
the enmity In case he could not pay.


